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br' not, ' as he may prefer,- - or I wjll con I ' Tlie ffVct upun the assembly was so
great, that there: were many of lb- - ster- -

f of iJterart Mortality.'Oi hii1,
xnf thoond books published annually ittv .

Esq. opposite the market in Newbern.
But if any gentleman : preferring to. rt?-cei- ve

6 percent interest on his money to

1.i chasers wn notes w it Ii approved secui-- to pronounce, that the lion. VVm

ty, on a credit at from 1 to 4 years, her, n James had been. foqnd guilty of, the
el--1 ing interest, or notes negotiable aj Bank, fif8t "" fecond articles preferred agatnt.

!,lnj he had also been found. guiltyor cash, for which a considerable discount ,

wou( oe nKoVed. ' ;
' ' ! !he fourfn article;, but. that he was ad;

n?hnir rlirotis nf COrresbAn- - JUffeed guilty of the third and, fifjhar

f h ITnnrt ...ro S .!.: i Tk I M U

tinue to tend them and 'pay him a tea -

oi.abl ren' f. ihem as e may agre. v

or any of the above property,
( ,ld.t.private sale, I would take good""

KnnVt. - Innttitn -r,f nr ihP nnr.

l'-M'- .T'lHI i"r VII lMr"J' T I

bote property, sv i 1 1 a r??.' 1'' ir
to me at Washinfton 5 those;Vno,wuuMo
see me,V wiU calljai ChocWnity mills,
where J shall spt-n-d most ofPV tirne tUi

after lhe-sale.--Shoul- any rflhe: above
lands be disposed of at pnvtte sale, be-

fore the day appointed for ibf6ir Sale
notice will be eiven in the Newbern Sen- -

tinel.
VVJV BLACKtEDGE.

Lenoir Co. Feb. , 1828. ,

r.TISCEI,I,ArJEOUS.

. Adjournment of the Legislature of 3, C.

The Legislature of this State adjourned
at , six o'clock ; on Wednesday evening
last A; most solemn and affecung scene
was witnessed, ori that day r in the Senate
Chamber. ::.y .'' :.f' --4 v

--

" rr
At an early hour in the forenoon, a

message was received ; from the Senate,
informing the. House, that theT Hiyh
Court of Impeachment had come, to a de- -.

cision in . the. case, of, Judge James; and
was ready to pronounce its Judgment, on :

the demand of the House. It .was, re-

solved, that the House should forth with
attend in the Snate t Chamber, and a
Message to that effect was . sent the Se-

nate by the Managers, oi? the part pf the

'Upun. the return of the Managers, at a
fw minutes , past, eleven o'clock, the
Speaker rose and followed 6y all tlie
Members, proceeded to ithev brv of the
Senate, where he demanded ludgment

laying it out m lands, will Joan me $2vf
000, irredemable for l6 or 20 years, up--
on a mortgage of the above lands, ten
ab'e bodied negro men, ten negro Women
and their children, In all f35 negroes I
would prefer borrbwinfr this sum to
ling this establishment for even $50,000,
and would pay the interest haH yearly jat i

either bank in Newbern
etteville, and warrant that the Unuai
come from tlie mortgaged property ' soau
be equal to 20 percent vo the sum' loan-e- d

;whetfit falls:diiet;n:'?::fr:" ?'
': ' The Beaufort property con-
sists principally of valuable set ot Saw
and Grist ' Mills, on Chocowinity creek,
within 5 miles of the town of Washington
wjth some better than SOOO acres of pinv
lands adjoining them. There wn be no
better situation for getting pitch;andyel7
low pine lumber of any kind as the stock
of timber on ;the lands is extensive, and
on the surrounding lands inexhaustable,
and to be had on the most reasonable
lerms; ; single band; can raft at the
millsj 4000 feet of plank per day, and de- -;

liver it iat , the Unding from whence it is
as handy to deliver on board vessels loadr
jn as it would be on the wharves , in
Wasbtrijton, , The toll of the grist mill is ,

sufficient for feeding the team and hands
necessary for working the mills and farm, ;

beSairC Mill works 2 sawsin the K

Grist, Mill are al pair of 5 feet French
Bun and a pair of 4. feet Bucks County
stones of the best quality,' with a s?rew "

balesi and crane for raising them. The
stream affords water to grind all the year,
and to run two saws at least half the year.
This is enabling any man acquainted with
milling ; to calculate to a certainty
what lie may exfcV;.iromhera
About a: mile v below trie mills, at the
head of Sloop navigation; is a good ware--
house, at the door of which,' boats carry-- --

s

inp' a thousand. buHl of grain can un-- .
lo9dsyindopoiiie the Warehouse, a fine ,

marsh from which 100 tpns of hay might
pe cut annually. Uf the lands, about 80 .

actesarei cleared ;inmall larms-- q

the one at the mUls.nd .about a quarter
wi imuo , huui luciu, 1 cuiniunaoie
uiTciiiug. iiuujcj urursxiijf.uui Muuses
and a, good, garden well stocked . with
strawberries fasberries, philbers, quinces,
and a tine arbor of scuppernong grapes.
At he mills is 'a good .overseer's house,
blacksmith and cooper's shops, stables,
and all the negro cabins necessarv. Th e
waste gates: and saw . mills are built on
post oak. posts and will need no repairs in
I jcaia, gim iiii is hu t icuuu- -
ding from , the foundation on. the same
kind of posts. For this, property I will
ask but ten thousand dollars. t I

About three duarters of a mile

lt ik--W- t--l' --j:
1 " B.

bout 620 acres:Ilri5200 acres are K-- rJk ,af,dA0fr

nest, both of his Judges and his accusers,
w snert ars

' The-Preside- nt then sald,that it became
hw. painful duty, f the most painful f his

removed, from his safd office of the Court
of Ciiminbh 'Pfeasrr'
J A s soon as the sentence, had been pro
nbuticed and thf4 Members of the: House
of. , Representatives had withdrawn, the
following preamble and resolniion, . were
tak en up for cbnsiderntion.in the Senate.

V This Court, in discharging the painlul
duty imposed upon it by the Constitution
of t he State of Sou t h-- Ca rol in a, h a v i n g

passed sentence of removal from tffit,
upon t heHonV VVm - D . Jamks, feels it i bent

upon itself,-i- n justice to the said
V. I3. JaMes, publicly to declare t hei

sincere cotivjrtion, that jhis character fot

honest integrity, as a man, has not been
impeached . by this sentence : And, it

consideration of the Revolutionary servi
ces of the said Williai D. Jambs, be it
therefore"'. . r - .

Resolved, That this Court recommend
to both braWches of the Legislature., that
the said William D James be authii-se-d

to draw.on the .Treasurer of the Up
per DiyisioriJor trfe full amount of salary
already , appropriated, ' up to the;' 1st of

'

January, 1829- - ii'Nv'v?
After a short discussion of the above,

the , question, was taken upon them, in the
Senate, and resulted iti a vote of 3 1 , yeas
to 6 nays. " They were immediately sent
to the (louse for their concurrence 5 and
after a tew remarks in opposition to their
adoption, an , the ground that it might be
considered" as furnishing . an -

f improper
precedent, and a pathetic appeal to the
justice ann serisiouities 01 tne House, oy

Khe Managers of the impeachment, an
one or two mhr m-mhp- r. in fvnr of

yeas.and nays, and resulted as follows- -

yeas 74 nays 26.

UNITED STATES MINT. "

From a report recently transmitted to
Congress, it appears that the coinage e
feet' d at this establishment, during the
past year, amounts to $3,024,342 3
comprising 9,097,345 pieces ot ci in, vix
27,7 1 3 pieces ot goiu, making .')OD

"T.fi "'y' . pjv-:wy- ' y
357 732 of copper, $23,277 32 Of the
gold bullion deposited at the Mint wiihin
the period mentjonedr' the "proportion re

v...., ,..r ,

bom 20,000 derived from sources not
ascertained. The whole amount received

. .

from North-Carolin- a up to the time of
the report is stated to bel nearly 110,
000.' Of this gold the super inteudaut o
the Mint remarks, that it has generally
been found .to exceed , in I fineness the
standard of our gold coins; The supply
of - silver, under, various - forms of- - un-wrou- ght

bullion and in foreign coins, has
been., unusuallv abundant., ut the a
nii unt coined, during the year, more than

Great Britain, 600 are accompanied b
commerctar loss ; on two hundred there
is no gain ; on one hundred the ' gain js
trifltng, anronly on. one nuodred any'
con side ra ble ; profi t K Sit ' Kund rec) ah
fifty are forgotten within me yer j antvT
ther hundred in t wo years (riot more thaar
fifty survive seven years, and scarcely tea';
are thought of after,-twenty- . years, f Of
the! 50,000 books (pubfished in the se
venteenth century, not more than 50 are
now in .estimation, and of 'the 80,00(
books published in' the eighfeen centbryi
hof nil re titan SOtr'a rf cons Werett worthy
reprinting,; iand pot more Jthan 500 are
sought ""after', at the present titne'. 1 Since
the first commencement of writing or
I h thirtytwp centuries--onl-y about 500
.orks ot writers of all nations have susi ;

Joined themselves against the devouring
influence of time.

Near the falls jt Chatahonchv. a short
time since, an Indian accidentally killed
another, while i wrestling. The brother'

i th deceased, demanded; the life of the
homicide as satisfaction for! the accident;

nd it appearing that the same man had
'nee before caused the death of a persori
in a similar manner, tie was given up.
under the custom or law w jifi ihtm, that
two accidental dea:hs, caused by the same
individual, amount to ntutder , and must
be punished as such. He was according v

ly sentenced as such. The culprit made
no attempt to escape, and submitted to
his fate with the.most perfect indifference.
He was taken out a hundred or two yards
from the town, atid there put to death..
The trial, sentence land execution, all
took place within un hour alter the of
fence was committed.

Very serious, and we believe very sue
cess'ul efforts, are making in Florida, to-

wards the cultivation of Sugar, both io
East and middle Florida, Mr. 'Kingsley
on the St. Marys, has completely succee-
ded in making sugar from cane, produ
ced oh his . plantation, "the' commodity
has been pronounced by Tthe most com,
petent judges, to be equal to aiy foreign.
sugar.. TheT'Eaif 'Florida Herald says
that it would not be a matter of surprise,
if Florida Sugars and Florida Lnd
should be greatly preferred by the consn
mer and, the cultivator. Colonel Dum
met has been equally successful, and tike
fluttering accounts are expected from Mr
ViIntosh; and Colonel H umphreys.

Neio Conundrum -- VVhy are ladies like
stage diiver.v? : Because their fiist object-i- s

to secure the mailt. '

Singular Freak of Forfwne. The
drawing of the Munticelh Academy Lot--ter- y

was completed oh, the 10th iust-m- .

On that day, the highest' pi it ($3000,)
came out, against' a ticket held by an old
Negro tellow tht Jproper'y of C Cargile
Esq. and. was owned jointly by himself j
his two sons, and two sons-i- n law, who
had appropriated a dollar. a piece in the
purchase of the ticket , :

A. aeon (Geo ) Telegrapk.

A DrunkardV enrf "An abandoned,
wretch, of the name, of Norton or KnowU
tmi, a tailor by trade and a drunkard iq
habit; went into Walton county some two
or three months ago, where he stayed on.

I" a verdict of. premeditated death bv
wfliskey."- - io.., j .

.
" '

( ..

'

. u :v i i. v 'i
f , "3 .... ' -- m

A count ty paper says, " the most
wholesome methol f ch jttiting a;'wifer
is by ttW.'V 'Tliis surpasses our in "

adooti. n. the nuestion was taken bv

Valuable Property
......' 4 ( ' ,' I - i

J H E undersigned determin-
ed on reducing bis biisinei within a

narrower and. more manageable compass,
has resolved on-sellin- bis LUINtr LaKL
LANDS and FAR M in Ciaven, and

bis MILLS; LANDS and FISHERIES
in Beaufort County,; for the most they
witl bring. !

'

:.' V.;:-;'- '

The Long Lake Lands con-
sist of 5tfQO seres of Switmp, afl in one
body .extending bHter than a mile' on the
Lake, and covering all the' timbered and
valuable lands on it, between 700 & 8Q0

acres of piney woods, joining the 'swamp,

and 120 acres on the river Neuse, nine
1

mUes below the town of Newbern, at a
?ery suitable place for erecting warehou- - f

ses to deposit the produce of the SWamp ;

Farm intended for sale. f Of the swamp,
120 acres are cleared and reduced to the
plough ; 4o acres jnore were ditched a-- )

round and deaded eight years , ago, and '

bout half of it Igrubed and cut dpwii j

this winter j 20Q acres more were dead- -
ed on the opposite side of the canal from
the cleared land Syearsjago,. A canal has
been laid out, extending from the, piney
yoodsto the lake, dividing .the body ' of

Swamp pearly into 2 equal parts, & better
than a mile and a quaner of it cut part
of the way JO feet, the rest; 6 feel wide,
and all the way 3 feet deep of deepen A
nother ; canal, serving as a drain to the
main canal, is cut .from that .190 poles
down the creek, 10 feet wide and 8 deep,
Each field of 40 acres on the canal, has
aditch 4 feet wide and 3 deep around 3;
Sides of it; which with three small ditch--
eS, a foot wide and 2 feet deep through '

the field, has been found amply sufficient
to lay the land as dry as heed be desired
in the wettest seasons. -- On a lot of 5 or f

6 'acres, at the head of the canal, .are'e-- 1
rected an excellent ' barn and, smoked!
bouse,' overseers and jiegro hoosea,i Bnd
amnil house, with S rooms on the tower j

and v one in the.iupper story, ti as. Deep
raised and enclosed f r-.t- he ; owner's resi--j
dence. On the 120. acre tract at the ri-

ver, is an bid framed .bouse, with a brick
chimney, a .parcel s of ne bearing pear
and apple tree's. The bouse, with a little
repair, could.be made a very comfortable
residence for residing at a while upon a
fishing j fowling or hunting expedition,
As a farm, no body of swamp land in the
state is susceptible of being - rendered
more productive or valuable for the culti- -

. vati n of corn, peas, cotton, oats or rice 5

while the waters of the lake, through the
agency of undershot wheels may be ren
dered subservient to working mills or
manufacturing froichinerv of any kind
end to almost any ext ent, and at the same
time be employed in transporting the
produce ofthe establishment from the

' margin of the lake to the Unding at the
river, a I am enabled from seven - years
experience, to say that both negroes and
white people raised on the sand hills, in
the healthiest part of Lenoir county, en-

joy better health on t ese lantls than they
where tbey --vere raised. For the land I
have cleared, I have been offered one
ball the corn, peas, and fodder it : would

roi'kice"y tf I wouli rent them, and these
fl;ei by no meHiis as fertile a those on
fiui near the lake. Even at the present
loJprices of produce, this

' would : ay a
re i of 3 to 9 doarsncre. 7 The hea-yiei- st

timbered part of the land, I know

bv Experience, can be cleared and put in

order for the plough at a surj under $15
on acrei From the fertility of the soil,
bealthiness of situation, and vicinity to a
good market, there would be no itifficulty

in ''finding good tenants at tfie above rate
ol rents, for every foot pf the, swamp, as
fast as it could be cleared.- - Can capital
be better employed by those having, it to
spare, than in the purchase "and impro --

ing these lands, either lor theirfqwa cui-iivcttio-
n,

or for renting; when it is known
thai they tan be bought at private sale for

$5 nn acre for the swamp, & $1 an acre
01 the piney woods adjoining it, & $400,

lb-pri- ce it cost for the place on , tht ri-e- r,

and the payments; made as accom
" dating as the purchaser cati desii e, ; so

thrft the purchase money be a' small part
pa'd flown, and the balance ? ell secured
on interest. If not pfeviously disposed
of at private sale on traWve, or Tsome-thin- g

near the above terms,' this property
will.be sold to the highest biGder, at the
Ciurt House, in Neberit,on Thursday,
the20ih of May hext; cw terais which
will be. iben made knbwh; In the mean
time'tbdse desirous o.seejRgbaui4i"
improverhents, will be shewn theaion.ap- -

Diving TO me OVrrerr uu.iue piruj.rs
A plat exniDlttng pinij wunru ww ui
the swamp' ii'ird.'cana'j
xaMt.j ? andf- - the road as intended: to be
made' to

?

the Viver," andisiauce rjrbm
theU'ke t;t.h'e;hea
from that to the river, niy:be seen ori ap- -

pcUoo at tho store 61 Jereitfab'Brpw
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r'ingthat the accused -- as wtlling to come
ftltAMltVill fill arraa ; .before the Court, he was called in andI1iaK 1wmivij iiicic air auuui duress kuuu iui

600lbs.of cotton tolbe atjrei from two to!
three hundred acres more of equally good
land to clear to itJ 1 knowo tract of !

hiirh land on rVns. nr Tr rivr of ihn
. .- . '

more b8re finer driving waier.l
or are belted adapted to he' E.wth of 'i
corn, cotton, peas, or small grain, or areli
as well situalcd l9r '

raising hogs and cat
tie i : .

.2,000,000. consisted of deposits received lin ,n" wnen ne oeiiDera,"ty
through the" Bank of the United Slates. ; committed suicide, by ; swallowing three-Th-e

amount of copper 'coins distributed : f ' fouVbsIf pnts of raw whiskey; one r,f.

within the year, is $2i$lQ They are i; ler. Motherly A few minutes previous to

f rwarded, as heretofore, at the expense ! death, lie was heard making use of
and risk ot tn Government, to all parish
bi the United States accessible by regular V'.-?r?-rn- saying hf was bound

name of the .(.peopleJ?of.l South .Cafolipap"
against tne oon. w illiam iobein ;

jamks, a J uuge ui nie Vyuuri ui summon
'Pleas.
; Seats having been provided for the
Members of the House, and the Chambei
being crowded with spectators, a deep
and . solemn silence, ensued while (he
Cort was waiting for the appearance of
the accnsedoS which was about fifteen or
t wen' v minutes. Allettgt. Mr. PassTON

preeijiea nimseii 01 . me ' par, anu an- -

nounced to th. President that his client
was ready to hear the sentence of the ;

Court. The President fold the .Counsel,' -

appear oeiore iiieiuuiic on irymg an .

j

. . I
"

--:" it. O IJ s.
IOO PI l u'V, ' ' '
appearance, supported Stake, the
Secretarof Sta e, a contemporary and:
leuow soiuier or Ulf vu.ui.uu; uinc
. L. . ' .Mfl kf r.i0 2 r r. ' 1 a. mone lidilU. li u u us cuu viii nir uiuri.

" P"Ktule o..eiassembly ip which he stood a - feebje

fffl'S'1? fe.j? -5V-
5--,-t?-

mily (as it is understood) absolutely de--

' wv jrowful, .yet
-

; resigned ! and patient air
every thing" conspired to! a waken the;
liveliest sensibilities of the spectator. . - t

The President fter announcing to him
that the; Court was prepared to declare its

ud gment, asked bim if he had any thing
to say why it

!

shoatd not be pronounced.
Upon this Judge James rosej and read
from a - smail.piece bt 'paper, "the simple
and touching: Addreis which follows :
J: Mr. 'o iVwoVniff ba ve. f serVed my
country too; lovgnova to be:ejisibipf
my duty, to submit (as well as j 1 may ) to
this ibeavy: strokevI could have, ? w ished
thaV my old ke
MlamiiybuiirVq
proper to bHng W
and trying scenes of aJ long life, to thii
biter pejiod To the Along hyi andV

im alone, I look for .sppp;f t atul co,nsif
laiUdrIprlayfhi

tkiiiftft iand I trust wiilopt belojsposed
lojtne cpnsoiiuns:j uico

result i roirr-- t imscjbusheSa pf got 6JhV
tenUonvan hon

. - -- .', penoent upon nis saiaryior. support a
petWeeil,13Q and I4Q acres at faithful adherent of the good cause in the

the mouth o( Blount's creek, including Revolution, who, it'is probable had been
my lower fishery.? Of this tract, about;i5f rec mmendedmainly: b
acres are: cleared, from which I annually consideration, to th notice ol the State- -

. raise, on an average 60 barrels of corn, ; one, who had been the companion in arms
i-- The ilbery for the Uast 4 years has ; of the' fathers of most of those who were
paid all expenses and cleared annually nb -- ot to pass so dreadful a doom upon
nearly , 600 dollars. My price for this is ?j bim,r and had over, and 5

over again,
: . p r j ceiyed marks of thenr esteem anr cot; f- i-

; Myupper Fishery on Blount's V?fnc
' rilA' Constitution under whoe stern functionscreek, with about 500 acres of piny woods,

. , i iij.J he was now sujBenng so much his sor- -

telligence. If a Jb's le t unishment. wht
is the reward to consist in ?-B- ut we are
bachelors, and cannot be expected tonu
derstaod these thrngs. y Wirat iu exqui-jsitive- ly

delicate precept it ihat ' of the
!Hindoo law, which says, ' Strike not e '

ven with a' blossom a wile; though she ' i ;

be guilty ofa hundred faults."--iVoa- A. ; f

mpiin'of4riiriinoriation.'"onrwivin
vahiP thpreof at the mint or a certificate I

of deppsttjv to the credit f trjeVTreasurer

of thex United States', nir: the ejqiiisii a?
mount in any pi the Bahks'of the United
States Tauthorid tp; receive deposits of
public money. The whole amount of
Coinage, exete stnee the establishment

'tiie-miolt'sM-
e ibe;$3p,465,444

;I4j ctsvtp lOSjOBl ,17$ pieces fcoin; .
r

"If iCoterffiti -- Counterfeit j? cent
Treajury...
and - lB28f hayei been detected . at ' the
TreVsir 36lce.; Therner are badly3

executed ;but th e, la tier so nearly resem-

ble the.gejiuine ISotes, that it Requires a

close examiration or comparison, to de
iect the imitiop'HaA .Stair,

,

jExlrdinmy oyfe. The fo!lowf
tog, singular, stafjemen' extractea irom a

i
jnanuscnpt MinuteiJooK,?nas oeen
ded'M to? us idM insertion iihe f ship i

Eternal ffadheri Cant; David: Melgur, a
prfiianese. departed from Japan about' I

the vear lOnd ruu to thVn
as fars the 84Jri?de
shaped her coursed bet
ed .Greenland and p
coast of Gotland ind lreiand fe
lopo.'fiip&bi,i

ann til arr.i ri-rvnr- iv!iinii.nPHr imp i

piny woods . .The swamp, if. cleared,
would be equal in rvalue' to,any.low lands.
in me ciaie,y aiiu ii i ycijr . iiaijuyj
drain, there is no finer body of pine lands; X

for timber,'tar; or turpentine, and - hone'
J

nearer to good landings.-- The. fishery 'is
eqnual to any on Blount's creeks Tner?,
are about 20,000xt uif pentine bn xes -- alrea-
dy cut, of which 4000 have been worked
but one vear; the fces of the others are!

from 3 to :4;feethigh?C"M! price forJthisj

rhe pxoperty:. m eufort, if
not previousiy?suld at privatsaie, at the:

abveV?or something near, the alwv prii
ces, will be sol d; at. Jhe Cou rt house i ri

Wasbine tori utt H'ue.sday , the4l9LhV6(
;'A'tigtisfi.vQrV;Uro
madeiv'krioiiaIri the ineati timithe jj
overseer at the mills, will she w, the A pro. I

petty to uaDyiOfiedesirouspir seemg itf j
Crops wilL be pitched and ; tended onthe

which thiiiirspr: if he i chooses, mav!
auto the immediate wlUf atioa jolj

nan-j-- " rr"- - - f

;.1 it ,

may the man who takes 'my pipers and
won't pa,' me for it, never. Pave, money
to buy a primer oor a friend to lend htm
one. .i'lay ne rei"n .iki"i, minor
nn , iitwn. vonder on Bennett's cre-k- .

v fir mmmtmmtwmmam r

Monty.-- -It , appeals frnni
before Con rets by''he :,

the amount v

dui;cjhe
t

.':

zr:;r tuar? 'rH'i-i''-V'-Jt- - :. : - X--

;'"

':v-'nry';V-v,;- 7 .V,j ;V' '
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